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Arc magmatism plays an important role in the recycling of subducted carbon and returning it to the surface. However, the
transfer mechanisms of carbon are poorly understood. In this study, the contribution of subducted carbonate-rich sediments
to the genesis of the carbonate-bearing K-rich igneous rocks from western Tianshan was investigated. Four key triggers are
involved, including sediments subduction, slab decarbonation, partial melting and magma segregation. The globular carbon-
ate ocelli show C–O isotope signatures intermediate between oceanic sediments and mantle, suggesting that the carbon of the
primary carbonate ocelli was derived from recycled subducted sediments in the mantle. Decarbonation of the subducted slab
is regarded as the primary agent to carbonize the mantle wedge. Geochemical features indicate that the carbonate ocelli are
primary, and that the parental K- and carbon-rich maﬁc alkaline magma was derived from partial melting of carbonated man-
tle wedge veined with phlogopite. Major and trace element compositions indicate that globular carbonate ocelli hosted in the
Bugula K-rich igneous rocks are calcio-carbonate and formed primarily by segregation of the diﬀerentiated CO2-rich alkaline
magma after crystallization fractionation. The K-rich alkaline magma, which formed from partial melting of metasomatized
(i.e., phlogopite bearing) mantle wedge in the sub-arc region, is a favorable agent to transport subducted carbon back to the
Earth’s surface during carbon recycling in subduction zones, because of the high CO2 solubility in alkaline maﬁc magma. We
therefore propose a model for the petrogenesis of the carbonate-bearing K-rich igneous rocks in western Tianshan, which are
signiﬁcant for revealing the mechanism of carbon recycling in subduction zones.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that each year subduction transports
approximately 20 km3 of oceanic crust into the mantle
(Zhang et al., 2012a) with 2.3–3.7  1012 mol of carbon
(Dasgupta et al., 2004), most of which is carried into thehttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gca.2014.04.033
0016-7037/ 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
⇑ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: niuhc@gig.ac.cn (H.-C. Niu).deep mantle (Hofmann, 1997; Sleep and Zahnle, 2001;
Dasgupta, 2013) whereas the remainder contributes to
mantle wedge metasomatism by slab decarbonation and/
or melting processes. Arc and mid-ocean-ridge volcanism
are the predominate mechanisms for removing the subduct-
ed carbon from the deep mantle (Sano and Williams, 1996;
Sleep and Zahnle, 2001). Primary carbonate melts and car-
bon-bearing silicate melts have been proposed as important
mechanisms for liberating carbon from the mantle wedge
(Gorman et al., 2006; Dasgupta et al., 2013).
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of subducted sediments produce vein networks of
clinopyroxene/amphibole/phlogopite minerals within the
subcontinental lithospheric mantle (Pilet et al., 2008;
Hermann and Rubatto, 2009; Skora and Blundy, 2010).
Partial melting of those pure vein minerals will generate
ultrapotassic magmas, whereas increasing interaction
between these veins and the surrounding mantle will
decrease the alkaline component and result in relatively
low-K shoshonites and calc-alkaline rocks (Avanzinelli
et al., 2009; Conticelli et al., 2009a,b). This genetic model
has been applied to shoshonitic series rocks associated with
ultrapotassic rocks, high-K calc-alkaline rocks, and even to
calc-alkaline rocks (e.g., Duggen et al., 2005; Altherr et al.,
2008; Avanzinelli et al., 2009; Conticelli et al., 2009a).
It has been proposed that primary carbonate melt can be
generated from direct melting of carbonate-bearing mantle
peridotite (Sweeney, 1994; Ray et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2000;
Woolley, 2003), liquid immiscibility from an initially homo-
geneous CO2-rich alkaline silicate magma (Hamilton et al.,
1979; Kogarko et al., 1995; Brooker and Kjarsgaard, 2011),
or extensive fractional crystallization of a carbonated or
CO2-rich alkaline silicate magma (Watkinson and Wyllie,
1971; Dasgupta et al., 2007; Zeng et al., 2010; de Ignacio
et al., 2012). However, the origin of carbonate melts and
their relationship to associated silicate rocks is still contro-
versial. In subduction zones, Sr–Nd–Pb and C–O isotopes
have been interpreted to indicate that most carbonate melts
associated with alkaline igneous rocks were derived from
the recycling of subducted carbonate-rich sediments (e.g.,
Bell and Simonetti, 1996; van Achterbergh et al., 2002;
Walter et al., 2008; Marin-Ceron et al., 2010; Frezzotti
et al., 2011). Therefore, the occurrence and genesis of
primary carbonate-bearing K-rich igneous rocks in the con-
vergent margins can be utilized to help understanding
crust–mantle interaction and can provide insights into the
mechanisms of carbon-recycling within the mantle wedge
during subduction. In this study, we discuss the origin of
primary-carbonate aggregations in the K-rich igneous rocks
from the Awulale Mountains, western Chinese Tianshan.
Comprehensive geochemical and isotopic data of both
K-rich igneous rocks and carbonate are used, in order to
better understand the petrogenesis of these rocks and the
implications for recycling of subducted carbonates.
2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTIONS
2.1. Regional geology
The Kazakhstan–Yili plate in western Chinese Tianshan
is sandwiched between the northern and southwestern
Tianshan orogenic belts and widens westwards into
Kazakhstan (Fig. 1a). The Awulale Mountains are located
among the intersection of the Junggar, Tarim and Kazakh-
stan–Yili plates, and form part of the Central Asia Oro-
genic Belt (CAOB). It is mainly comprised of Late
Paleozoic volcanic and intrusive rocks (Fig. 1b). Numerous
Fe–Cu (Au) polymetallic deposits were recently reported
from here (Luo et al., 2009; Shan et al., 2009; Zhao et al.,2009) in the so-called Awulale Fe–Cu Metallogenetic Belt
(Zhang et al., 2012b). The northern Tianshan fault divides
the Yili plate from the northern orogenic belt, whereas the
north Nalati fault forms the south boundary with the
southwestern Tianshan orogenic belt (Fig. 1b).
Late Paleozoic igneous rocks formed during the subduc-
tion of the Tianshan oceanic plate subduction northward
under the Kazakhstan–Yili plate are widely distributed in
the western Tianshan along the southwestern margin of
the CAOB (Gao et al., 2009; Xiao et al., 2010; Wang et al.,
2011; Yang et al., 2012). The occurrence of Carbonifer-
ous–Permian potassic and ultrapotassic igneous rocks asso-
ciated with Cu–(Au) mineralization in the Awulale
Mountains has been interpreted to be the result of a funda-
mental shift of geodynamic setting associated with the termi-
nation of subduction (Zhao et al., 2009; Pirajno et al., 2011;
Yang et al., 2012; Xiao et al., 2013). Generally, the Awulale
Mountains can be divided into two sections based on the
regional lithology. The western section is mainly composed
of Permian volcanic rocks (251–298 Ma) and some Late
Paleozoic intrusive rocks, whereas, the eastern section is
composed of Carboniferous volcanic rocks (312–327 Ma),
some Late Paleozoic intrusive rocks (284–312 Ma) and a
few Permian volcanic rocks (261–271 Ma) (Fig. 1b).
The Dahalajunshan Formation is composed of a suite of
volcanic-sedimentary rocks, consisting of rhyolite, trachyte,
trachyandesite and ignimbrite, with a thickness of 7500–
9000 m (Zhu et al., 2006). The lower section is dominated
by andesite breccia, dacitic tuﬀ, ignimbrite and basaltic
andesite, whereas the upper section is composed of thick
andesitic tuﬀ breccia, dacitic crystal tuﬀ, dacite and K-rich
trachyandesite. The K-rich igneous rocks in the Bugula
region investigated in this study were intruded as shallow
plutons into the upper section of the Dahalajunshan
Formation. K-rich igneous rocks of the Dahalajunshan For-
mation are also present in the Yuximolegai and south Yuxi-
molegai regions, located to the east of Bugula (Fig. 1b). The
K-rich igneous rocks in the Yuximolegai region are mainly
composed of basaltic trachyandesite and trachyandesite
(Yang et al., 2012), whereas the K-rich igneous rocks from
south Yuximolegai are trachybasalt and basaltic trachy-
andesite (Sun et al., 2008). Combined with the globular car-
bonate hosted in the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks, calcite
veins associated with Cu (Au)-mineralization in Yuximole-
gai, Chagangnuoer and Wulangdaban from both eastern
and western sections of the Awulale Mountains (Fig. 1b)
were also investigated in this study.
2.2. Sample descriptions
The Bugula K-rich igneous rocks are composed of 15–
20 vol.% phenocrysts, 1–3 vol.% globular carbonate and
groundmass. Phenocrysts are dominantly composed of
K-feldspar, clinopyroxene, olivine and minor phlogopite
(Fig. 2). The matrix is mainly composed of intergranular
pyroxene, K-feldspar, and minor magnetite, with secondary
sericite and chlorite. Some K-rich igneous rocks contain
numerous millimetre- to centimetre white polycrystalline
globular carbonate phenocrysts, called ‘ocelli’ elsewhere
by Phillips (1973) and Foley (1984), set in a dark-green maﬁc
Fig. 1. Geological maps of the western Chinese Tianshan (a) and the Awulale Mountains (b), modiﬁed from Gao et al. (2009). The labeled
geochronological data in Fig. 1b are from references (Li et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2004; Sun et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009;
Yang et al., 2012).
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preservation of quenched textures in some carbonate glob-
ules (Fig. 2a) suggest that the carbonate is magmatic in ori-
gin. Some parts of the white ocelli are nearly pure crystallinecalcite (Fig. 2b), whereas others include silicate minerals
(Fig. 2c and d). Both carbonate and silicate melt inclusions
have been identiﬁed in the globular calcite (Fig. 2e and f),
which are consistent with a primary of magmatic origin.
Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of selected samples from Bugula. (a) Globular aphanitic carbonate ocellus with quenched textures. (b) Globular
calcite ocellus in K-rich basaltic rocks. (c and d) Aphanitic carbonate, calcite, and olivine coexist in a carbonate globule. (e and f) Silicate melt
inclusions (SMI) and carbonate melt inclusions (CMI) in globular carbonate, suggesting that the carbonate globules are primary and formed
at high temperature. Abbreviations: Cal–calicite, Chl–chlorite, Kfs–K-feldspar, Cpx–clinopyroxene, Ol–olivine.
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pyroxene and olivine are consistent with the Bugula K-rich
igneous rocks having undergone low intensity hydrother-
mal alteration. Olivine is also replaced by iddingsite in some
samples. Chlorite rims can be observed on the margin of
some carbonate globules. The Bugula K-rich alkaline
basalts can be classiﬁed as plagioleucitites, based on major
element compositions. Leucite, however, has not been
observed in the Bugula alkaline basalts, probably because
they can be easily transformed into analcime and other clay
minerals during alteration (Giampaolo et al., 1997; Putnis
et al., 2007).
3. ANALYTICAL METHODS
Both major and trace element compositions were ana-
lyzed at the Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese
Academy of Science (GIGCAS). Unaltered or least-alteredsamples were selected by optical microscopy for geochemi-
cal analysis. The basalt samples were crushed to 1–5 mm
chips and the white carbonate hand-picked under a
binocular microscope. The selected basalt samples were
powdered to less than 200 mesh by using an agate mortar
for whole-rock trace element and isotope analyses. Major
element oxides were determined using the X-ray ﬂuores-
cence method of Li et al. (2005). Loss-on-ignition was
obtained by determining the weight loss of samples ignited
in a furnace at 900 C for 2 h and allowed to cool in a des-
iccator to minimize moisture absorption, which can be a
major source of error in carbonate LOI determination.
Approximately 50 mg of powdered whole-rock sample
was dissolved in high-pressure Teﬂon bombs with a mixture
of HF + HNO3. Trace elements were analyzed by
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, using a
Perkin-Elmer Sciex ELAN 6000 instrument following the
analytical procedures described by Liu et al. (1996).
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signal drift during counting. Analytical precision for most
elements is better than 3%.
The separated carbonates were analyzed by a Perkin-
Elmer Sciex ELAN 6000 at GIGCAS. Carbonate samples
were crushed to 1 mm in size, sieved and washed, and then
handpicked for analyses. Fifty miligrams of powder was
dissolved in a Teﬂon bomb using 1 ml of HF (38%) and
0.5 ml of HNO3 (68%). The sealed bomb was heated to
190 C for 12 h. One milliliter of 1 lg/ml Rh was added
to the cooled solution as the internal standard and the solu-
tion was then evaporated. One ml of HNO3 (68%) was
added, evaporated to dryness and the process repeated.
The ﬁnal residue was re-dissolved in 8 ml of HNO3 (40%).
The bomb was sealed and heated to 110 C for 3 h. The
ﬁnal solution was diluted to 100 ml by addition of distilled
de-ionized water for ICPMS analysis. Precision of analyti-
cal results as estimated from replicate measurements was
better than 10% RSD. The details of this procedure are
given in Li (1997).
For Sr–Nd isotope determination, sample powders were
ﬁrstly dissolved in Teﬂon capsules with HF + HNO3 acid.
Strontium and REE were separated using cation columns,
and then the Nd fractions were further separated using
HDEHP-coated Kef columns. Isotopic measurement was
performed on the Micromass Isoprobe multicollector mass
spectrometer at GIGCAS, following analytical procedures
described by Wei et al. (2002) and Liang et al. (2003). Mea-
sured 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd ratios were normalized to
86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194 and 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219, respectively.
The reported 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd ratios were respec-
tively adjusted to the NBS SRM 987 standard with an 87-
Sr/86Sr value of 0.71025 and the Shin Etsu JNdi-1
standard with a 143Nd/144Nd value of 0.512115.
Lead was separated and puriﬁed by a conventional cat-
ion-exchange technique (AG1 8, 200–400 resin) with diluted
HBr and HCl used as the eluants. The Pb isotopic ratios
were measured using a VG-354 mass-spectrometer at the
GIGCAS following procedures described by Zhu et al.
(2001). Analytical uncertainties expressed as 2r for Pb iso-
topic ratios are better than 0.1%.
Stable isotopes analysis of carbon and oxygen were
carried out on a VG IsoPrime II mass spectrometer at GIG-
CAS. CO2 was liberated from ca. 20 mg samples by reac-
tion with 100% phosphoric acid in a vacuum, and the gas
analyzed for O and C isotopes. Analytical uncertainties
are better than ±0.08% for d18O (reported relative to
SMOW) and ±0.05% for d13C (relative to PDB).
4. RESULTS
4.1. Major and trace element chemistry of the K-rich igneous
rocks
The Bugula K-rich igneous rocks have relatively low
SiO2 contents (47–58 wt.%) and high Al2O3 (15–21 wt.%)
(Table 1). They are characterized by K2O > 2.9 wt.%,
MgO > 1.7 wt.% and K2O/Na2O ratios from 0.56 to 8.46,
consistent with all of the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks being
ultrapotassic and potassic based on the criteria of Foleyet al. (1987). On an Na2O + K2O versus SiO2 classiﬁcation
diagram (Lebas et al., 1986) the Bugula K-rich igneous
rocks lie almost totally within the tephrite–phonotephrite–
basaltic trachyandesite ﬁelds, whereas the K-rich igneous
rocks from Yuximolegai and south Yuximolegai plotted
in the trachybasalt–basaltic trachyandesite–trachyandesite
ﬁelds (Fig. 3a). A plot of K2O versus SiO2 shows that most
of the K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains
belong to the shoshonitic magma series (Fig. 3b).
The K-rich igneous rocks have Mg-numbers [molar
Mg  100/(Mg + 0.85  FeOtot)] ranging from 25 to 64
(Table 1). The SiO2 contents increase, whereas Fe2O3, Ni,
Co and Cr decrease, with decreasing MgO contents
(Fig. 4). This may be explained by fractional crystallization
of olivine and clinopyroxene, which is consistent with petro-
graphical observations. However, no correlations exist
between abundances of incompatible trace elements (e.g.,
Rb, Sr, Nb, Zr and Pb) and MgO (Table 1). LOI values in
K-rich igneous rocks usually reﬂect the presence of hydrous
mineral phases (e.g., phlogopite), carbonates and/or second-
ary minerals (e.g., chlorites) (Guo et al., 2006; Labanieh
et al., 2012). The elevated LOI values (2.4–6.3 wt.%) in
Bugula K-rich igneous rocks are likely the result of primary
carbonate globules and small amounts of phlogopite and
chlorites according to our petrological observations. How-
ever, there is no correlation between LOI and La/Sm ratios
in Fig. 5 for the K-rich rocks from the Awulale Mountains,
suggesting that alteration did not create changes in the ratio
of LREE to MREE (e.g., Labanieh et al., 2012). This obser-
vation is consistent with the relatively immobile behavior of
the REE during hydrothermal or metamorphic ﬂuid–rock
interaction at low ﬂuid/rock ratios as described by Bau
(1991) and Labanieh et al. (2012).
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 6a) and prim-
itive mantle-normalized incompatible element diagrams
(Fig. 6c) for the Bugula samples show strong incompatible
element enrichment. The Bugula K-rich igneous rocks are
characterised by enriched light REE (LREE), relatively ﬂat
heavy REE (HREE) proﬁles (chondrite-normalized La/Yb
and Dy/Yb ratios are 1.07–8.99 and 1.39–2.29, respectively)
and slightly negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 6a). Similar REE
patterns have been reported for plagioleucitites from NE
Turkey (Altherr et al., 2008) and leucite-bearing K-rich
igneous rocks from central Italy (Boari et al., 2009). Total
REE of the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks range from 13.6
to 104 ppm, signiﬁcantly lower than those of the plagio-
leucitites from NE Turkey (1164–1748 ppm) (Altherr
et al., 2008) and also those of K-rich igneous rocks from
central Italy (460–1063 ppm) (Boari et al., 2009), with lower
chondrite-normalized La/Sm and La/Yb ratios ranging
from 0.59 to 2.61 and from 0.76 to 6.45, respectively
(Table 1). Trace element concentrations range from several
times primitive mantle for heavy REE (HREE), Ti and Y,
to several hundred times for large ion lithophile elements
(LILE) such as Rb, Ba, Th, U, K and Pb (Fig. 6c). The
mantle-normalized incompatible trace element patterns
are distinguished by negative Nb–Ta–Ti and positive Pb
anomalies (Fig. 6c), which are features of magma derived
from suprasubduction zones (e.g., Foley et al., 1987;
Altherr et al., 2008; Boari et al., 2009).
Table 1
Major and trace element compositions of the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks in Awulale Mountains.
Sample BG’082-4 BG’083-4 BG08-10 BG08-17 BG08-8B BG7-1Cu BG7-2Cu BG7-3Cu BG8 BG9
SiO2 54.43 53.29 48.18 53.18 50.59 54.36 52.91 54.57 47.49 49.36
TiO2 0.80 0.91 0.80 0.83 0.80 0.78 0.76 0.79 0.72 0.82
Al2O3 19.50 19.19 18.42 20.44 19.33 19.27 18.98 19.18 16.85 17.35
Fe2O3T 10.83 12.60 16.02 8.21 9.65 10.20 11.05 10.16 15.41 14.33
MnO 0.13 0.18 0.33 1.31 1.51 0.60 0.66 0.59 0.46 0.79
MgO 3.46 4.06 6.80 4.58 7.39 4.03 4.35 4.03 7.54 7.97
CaO 1.52 0.82 1.94 3.27 2.29 2.45 2.75 2.35 4.14 1.24
Na2O 5.83 5.61 3.72 4.41 3.12 4.64 5.26 4.64 1.76 5.09
K2O 3.38 3.21 3.61 3.64 5.16 3.53 3.15 3.55 5.48 2.87
P2O5 0.13 0.14 0.19 0.15 0.16 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.15 0.19
LOI 2.40 3.01 4.83 3.37 3.82 3.77 4.19 3.87 6.34 3.24
K 28015 26643 29938 30184 42780 29288 26099 29462 45503 23789
Sc 34.75 30.45 34.43 31.78 38.7 29.22 29.00 28.81 37.6 34.9
Ti 5317 5813 4592 4631 4762 4238 4175 4226 3710 4396
V 245 363 276 241 260 234 225 229 216 319
Cr 18.62 6.04 67.04 28.12 50.6 23.91 27.28 23.32 214 90
Mn 1294 1646 2660 10877 12822 4100 4457 3986 3272 5503
Co 27.64 27.24 37.91 28.84 48.8 23.49 25.52 23.17 37.9 46.1
Ni 5.37 1.50 32.73 14.80 22.5 9.64 9.74 9.67 55.1 37.1
Cu 5.70 4503 21.48 65.16 2.62 49.05 158.80 24.25 8.2 40.5
Zn 29.94 27.83 65.65 389 637 182 198 183 156 288
Ga 19.78 20.26 17.95 19.89 19.5 18.23 17.90 17.61 15.4 16.4
Ge 2.11 1.55 1.76 1.55 1.44 1.26 1.54 1.55 1.76 1.44
Rb 97.53 68.40 77.30 111 119 132 107 130 181 43.4
Sr 291.00 88.59 86.92 355 360 235 218 220 93.4 65.3
Y 19.32 18.31 14.32 15.73 15 16.37 16.24 16.40 15.8 13.8
Zr 62.95 63.99 53.36 59.71 55.1 54.84 52.92 55.11 42.7 50.4
Nb 2.54 2.76 2.02 2.42 2.09 2.16 2.09 2.20 1.49 1.82
Cs n n n n n 6.35 3.62 5.47 4.16 1.94
Ba 1401 861 1108 2320 4259 1117 1081 1070 1571 537
La 18.65 2.12 5.94 6.98 9.74 5.93 6.01 6.19 8.92 4.28
Ce 38.60 5.32 12.74 16.18 22 14.42 14.07 15.27 20.4 10.8
Pr 4.84 0.81 2.01 2.38 3.19 2.14 2.07 2.31 2.96 1.68
Nd 20.49 4.89 9.11 10.61 14.5 9.84 9.36 10.12 12.9 7.65
Sm 4.61 2.33 2.69 2.77 3.27 2.55 2.53 2.55 3.46 2.18
Eu 1.85 0.92 1.00 1.02 1.46 0.85 0.69 0.87 1.22 0.56
Gd 4.35 2.99 2.83 2.86 3.15 2.82 2.82 2.85 3.52 2.36
Tb 0.68 0.56 0.52 0.51 0.51 0.49 0.50 0.51 0.59 0.44
Dy 3.93 3.52 2.99 3.08 2.91 3.31 3.23 3.19 3.36 2.65
Ho 0.89 0.73 0.61 0.67 0.62 0.70 0.69 0.69 0.65 0.55
Er 2.28 2.12 1.66 1.85 1.72 2.00 1.99 1.94 1.7 1.59
Tm 0.34 0.32 0.23 0.27 0.26 0.30 0.29 0.28 0.23 0.23
Yb 2.07 1.99 1.45 1.77 1.64 1.90 1.87 1.81 1.47 1.56
Lu 0.33 0.32 0.23 0.30 0.26 0.29 0.31 0.29 0.22 0.24
Hf 2.06 1.88 1.60 1.86 1.61 1.88 1.75 1.83 1.45 1.55
Ta 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.17 0.14 0.18 0.17 0.18 0.12 0.13
Pb 1.72 1.46 4.73 16.81 5.33 5.76 5.73 3.13 2.51 2.51
Th 1.58 1.77 1.86 1.70 2.01 1.80 1.69 1.78 1.82 1.69
U 0.42 0.70 0.57 0.48 0.67 0.57 0.48 0.53 0.57 0.55
Mg# 43 43 50 57 64 48 48 48 53 56
K2O + Na2O 9.20 8.82 7.32 8.05 8.28 8.17 8.41 8.19 7.25 7.96
K2O/Na2O 0.58 0.57 0.97 0.82 1.65 0.76 0.60 0.77 3.11 0.56
La/Sm 4.05 0.91 2.21 2.52 2.98 2.33 2.38 2.43 2.58 1.96
Ba/Th 887 486 597 1368 2119 622 641 600 863 318
La/Yb 8.99 1.07 4.09 3.94 5.94 3.12 3.22 3.42 6.07 2.74
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Sample BG7-1K BG7-2K 11BG01-1 11BG07-1 11BG07-2 11BG07-3 11BG08-1 11BG11-1 11BG13-1 11BG14-1
SiO2 56.88 51.70 57.83 49.58 48.58 51.82 53.68 52.00 52.59 53.65
TiO2 0.70 0.72 0.76 0.78 0.75 0.74 0.80 0.76 0.68 0.79
Al2O3 16.33 16.58 15.31 20.35 20.33 19.58 19.81 20.54 17.82 20.09
Fe2O3T 11.83 17.25 11.45 14.82 15.74 13.97 10.33 9.38 11.21 10.09
MnO 0.16 0.26 0.25 0.32 0.34 0.27 0.50 1.48 0.52 0.44
MgO 1.71 4.04 4.61 5.49 5.65 5.45 3.92 4.43 5.50 3.36
CaO 4.34 2.44 2.94 0.58 0.59 0.56 1.98 3.26 3.27 2.52
Na2O 0.84 1.08 1.46 2.02 1.99 2.11 5.30 4.42 4.56 5.15
K2O 7.06 5.77 5.20 5.90 5.88 5.35 3.48 3.57 3.68 3.71
P2O5 0.15 0.15 0.17 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.19 0.16 0.17 0.19
LOI 5.18 4.8 4.87 4.81 4.79 4.96 3.53 3.93 4.72 3.8
K 58594 47896 43180 48934 48751 44357 28917 29642 30524 30823
Sc 31.4 32 29.8 29.49 27.86 27.98 27.55 29.44 33.4 28.47
Ti 3686 3781 4162 4458 4292 4242 4591 4414 3954 4723
V 219 230 219 241 231 237 183 247 250 192
Cr 131 140 119.9 57.91 43.35 55.37 14.78 34.9 83.23 32.03
Mn 1134 1977 1949 2391 2430 2106 3782 10760 3939 3443
Co 26.1 23.9 26.0 35.52 36.54 32.57 22.83 24.98 27.82 23
Ni 27.5 38.1 35.2 18.22 17.49 23.19 6.841 13.74 31.98 10.51
Cu 27.1 10.1 16.8 57.6 15.99 15.95 32.01 53.94 11.65 40.39
Zn 32.6 58 54.4 95.57 97.39 85.81 160.4 376.8 170.2 352.4
Ga 14.8 14.2 14.7 18.23 18.06 17.56 18.59 19.36 14.09 19.65
Ge 1.65 1.68 1.91 1.568 1.531 1.404 1.466 1.639 1.603 1.585
Rb 287 218 175 231 214 214 114 127 107.5 129.5
Sr 41.2 53.1 49.0 77.46 71.33 82.51 200 344.8 117.2 212.8
Y 11.8 12.5 22.4 15.09 14.24 14.83 19.72 16.76 15.79 19.8
Zr 45.1 46.2 131.6 59.7 56.2 56.7 47.3 58.4 48.4 48.0
Nb 1.61 1.71 4.02 2.32 2.33 2.27 1.87 2.33 1.82 1.91
Cs 6.1 5.11 2.09 5.36 4.89 6.17 2.25 2.71 0.59 2.42
Ba 1410 1518 1164 1821 1706 1501 1408 2138 1117 1185
La 4.41 3.54 5.79 2.30 2.05 6.30 5.48 7.46 11.52 5.05
Ce 9.79 8.39 16.0 5.99 5.39 14.5 13.3 17.3 24.9 13.0
Pr 1.47 1.26 2.78 0.94 0.86 1.97 2.08 2.37 3.21 2.04
Nd 6.68 5.79 13.3 4.76 4.24 8.59 10.2 10.3 14.4 10.1
Sm 1.95 1.76 4.05 1.53 1.43 1.93 2.77 2.55 3.32 2.80
Eu 0.69 0.46 1.30 0.56 0.52 0.57 1.07 0.99 1.27 1.08
Gd 2.21 2.11 3.90 1.87 1.75 2.09 3.05 2.83 3.33 3.07
Tb 0.39 0.37 0.73 0.38 0.36 0.38 0.55 0.49 0.54 0.55
Dy 2.33 2.34 4.20 2.55 2.40 2.47 3.46 3.05 3.07 3.54
Ho 0.48 0.52 0.86 0.60 0.56 0.57 0.77 0.67 0.62 0.76
Er 1.36 1.48 2.31 1.78 1.68 1.71 2.16 1.89 1.66 2.12
Tm 0.19 0.21 0.34 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.32 0.28 0.24 0.32
Yb 1.26 1.44 2.17 1.83 1.69 1.70 2.09 1.83 1.57 2.09
Lu 0.2 0.22 0.35 0.30 0.28 0.28 0.34 0.30 0.24 0.34
Hf 1.45 1.52 3.41 1.69 1.60 1.58 1.40 1.68 1.34 1.44
Ta 0.13 0.13 0.32 0.18 0.18 0.17 0.13 0.18 0.13 0.14
Pb 2.68 2.8 2.97 3.39 1.71 3.29 3.19 5.00 8.50 3.52
Th 1.87 1.91 6.63 1.45 1.38 1.41 0.77 1.45 1.50 0.77
U 0.56 0.54 1.94 0.44 0.43 0.41 0.25 0.45 0.37 0.24
Mg# 25 35 48 46 46 48 47 52 53 44
K2O + Na2O 7.90 6.86 6.66 7.91 7.86 7.45 8.78 7.99 8.24 8.86
K2O/Na2O 8.46 5.32 3.57 2.93 2.96 2.54 0.66 0.81 0.81 0.72
La/Sm 2.26 2.01 1.43 1.50 1.43 3.26 1.98 2.92 3.47 1.80
Ba/Th 754 795 176 1253 1234 1062 1824 1473 745 1533
La/Yb 3.50 2.46 2.67 1.26 1.22 3.70 2.62 4.07 7.33 2.42
Major element oxide contents are normalized to 100 wt.% on a volatile-free basis. Mg# (Mg-number) = molar Mg  100/(Mg + Fe2+),
calculated assuming FeO/(FeO + Fe2O3) = 0.85. Fe2O3T = total Fe is given as Fe2O3. LOI = Loss on ignition. The normalization factor for
the calculation is from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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Fig. 3. (a) Total alkali silica and (b) K2O versus SiO2 classiﬁcation
diagrams for the Late Paleozoic K-rich igneous rocks from the
Awulale Mountains, western Chinese Tianshan. Classiﬁcation
boundaries are from Lebas et al. (1986). The data for Yuximolegai
and South Yuximolegai K-rich igneous rocks are from Yang et al.
(2012) and Sun et al. (2008), respectively.
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The globular carbonates hosted in the Bugula K-rich
igneous rocks have 57.3–62.5 wt.% CaO, 0–0.7 wt.% SiO2,
0.1–0.8 wt.% FeOtot and 0.0–0.6 wt.% MgO, indicating they
are calcio-carbonates. They have low concentrations of
LILEs, with 0.08–0.14 ppm Rb, 1.36–4.25 ppm Ba and
0.34–0.60 ppm Pb (Table 2), compared to the host Bugula
K-rich igneous rocks. They are characterized by low REE
abundances, with total REE ranging from 34 to 140 ppm.
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 6b) and primitive
mantle-normalized incompatible element diagrams (Fig. 6d)
show the carbonate globules have slightly enriched LREE
and relatively ﬂatHREEproﬁles, with chondrite-normalized
La/Yb and Dy/Yb ratios of 6–5 and 0.8–1.7, respectively.
Depletion of Ti in the mantle-normalized incompatible trace
element patterns (Fig. 6d) indicates that Ti is very incompat-
ible in the primary calcio-carbonate magma.
4.3. Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic systematics
Measured and calculated initial (300 Ma) Sr, Nd and Pb
isotopic compositions of selected K-rich igneous rocksamples are presented in Tables 3 and 4. The samples are
characterized by a limited range of initial isotope ratios with
no correlation with rock type. The K-rich igneous rocks
from Bugula have elevated radiogenic 87Sr/86Sri (0.705437–
0.705853) and low 143Nd/144Ndi (0.512392–0.512490) rela-
tive to Bulk Earth (Table 3), and elevated 207Pb/204Pbi
(15.539–15.587) and 208Pb/204Pbi (37.771–38.746) at a given
206Pb/204Pbi (17.912–18.824) compared to the Northern
Hemisphere Reference Line (NHRL; Hart, 1984) (Table 4).
Similarly, the K-rich igneous rocks from Yuximolegai have
similar Sr–Nd isotopes to the K-rich igneous rocks from
Bugula (Table 3), and also have relatively high 207Pb/204Pbi
(15.558–15.574) and 208Pb/204Pbi (37.956–38.303) at a given
206Pb/204Pbi (18.074–18.310) (Table 4, Fig. 7). In Fig. 7, the
Sr–Nd–Pb isotopic compositions of global subducting sedi-
ment (GLOSS; Plank and Langmuir, 1998) and some previ-
ously published data for K-rich igneous rocks from the
Awulale Mountains (Sun et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2012)
are shown for comparison. The initial ratios of Sr isotope
for K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale Mountains are
signiﬁcantly lower than those of GLOSS (0.71730; Plank
and Langmuir, 1998), while the initial Pb isotopes ratios
are close to the ﬁeld of GLOSS (Fig. 7).
4.4. Carbon and oxygen isotopes of carbonates
The C–O isotope compositions of the calcio-carbonate
globules hosted in the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks and
the calcite veins associated with Cu-mineralization in Yuxi-
molegai, Chagangnuoer and Wulangdaban from the Awul-
ale Mountains are presented in Table 5 and illustrated in
Fig. 8. d13CV-PDB and d
18OV-SMOW of seven Bugula calcio-
carbonate samples vary from 0.9& to 1.2& and from
11.7& to 16.3&, with average d13CV-PDB and d
18OV-SMOW
values being 0.3& and 13.4&, respectively (Table 5). The
calcite veins associated with Cu-mineralization from the
Awulale Mountains have d13CV-PDB and d
18OV-SMOW vary-
ing from 3.5& to 0.2& and from 8.0 to 11.0, respectively
(Table 5). In the d18O versus d13C diagram (Fig. 8), most of
the globular calcio-carbonate and calcite veins lie within the
ﬁeld for European and American carbonatites, between the
ﬁeld of primary carbonatites (Taylor et al., 1967) and lime-
stone (Bell and Simonetti, 2010).
5. DISCUSSION
5.1. Origin of carbonate globules
The petrological textures, mineralogy and geochemistry
of the calcio-carbonates in the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks
are consistent with them being of a primary magmatic ori-
gin. The occurrence of calcio-carbonates with spherical or
ellipsoidal textures suggests that carbonate melts aggre-
gated before the complete consolidation of the parental
silicate melt. Furthermore, some are deformed ovals, indi-
cated ﬂow and deformation in a not fully solidiﬁed state.
This is also indicated by the isolated distribution of both
carbonate and silicate melt inclusions in the globular
calcite, which are of primary origin as Guzmics et al.
(2012) reported from the Kerimasi volcano (Tanzania).
Fig. 4. Selected major element oxide (wt.%) and trace element (ppm) concentrations versus MgO content (wt.%) illustrating the broad
compositional range of the K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains. All the major element data have been recalculated to 100 wt.% on
a volatile-free basis. Data sources and symbols as in Fig. 3a.
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primary carbonate magma, including: (1) direct melting of
carbonated mantle components (Wallace and Green,
1988; Yaxley et al., 1991), (2) separation of an immiscible
carbonate melt from an initially homogeneous CO2-rich
alkaline silicate magma by carbonate–silicate liquid immis-
cibility (Hamilton et al., 1979; Kogarko et al., 1995; Stoppa
et al., 2005; Brooker and Kjarsgaard, 2011), and (3) exten-sive fractional crystallization of a carbonate-bearing or
CO2-rich alkaline silicate magma (Watkinson and Wyllie,
1971; Dasgupta et al., 2007; Zeng et al., 2010; de Ignacio
et al., 2012). Petrological and geochemical studies suggest
that the last two processes are likely responsible for the
formation of the carbonate globules.
Carbonates hosted in Bugula K-rich igneous rock are
calcio-carbonates with low SiO2 (<1 wt.%) and MgO
Fig. 5. La/Sm versus loss on ignition for the K-rich igneous rocks
from the Awulale Mountains, western Chinese Tianshan. Data
sources and symbols as in Fig. 3a.
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elements (such as Cr and Ni) (Table 3), which should be rel-
atively enriched in melts in equilibrium with carbonate-rich
peridotite, suggesting they did not form by direct melting of
the mantle. For comparison, extrusive Mg-carbonatites
(lapilli) from Tamazert in Morocco, which were interpreted
to have formed from a direct partial melt of the mantle,
have consistently higher MgO contents (16–18 wt.%) and
650–2120 ppm Cr (Mourtada et al., 1997).Fig. 6. REE distribution patterns (a and b) and trace element spider diag
carbonate globules from the Awulale Mountains, western Chinese Tiansh
N-MORB and E-MORB data are from Sun and McDonough (1989).The petrological textures and geochemistry of the Bugu-
la carbonates are consistent with formation by liquid
immiscibility. Both Pyle and Haggerty (1994) and
Kogarko et al. (1995) interpreted globular calcite crystals
in mantle xenoliths as products of liquid immiscibility
under upper mantle conditions. The immiscible carbonate
melts usually have high LREE/HREE ratios (Kogarko
et al., 1995; de Ignacio et al., 2012). This is seen in multi-ele-
ment diagrams for the Bugula carbonate, which compare
the host K-rich igneous rocks (Fig. 6b) with carbonate
globules (Fig. 6d). In the Hamilton projection (Hamilton
et al., 1979), the compositions of K-rich igneous rocks plot
at the boundary of the two-liquid ﬁeld, whereas the carbon-
ates plot inside the ﬁeld of a single carbonate liquid (Fig. 9),
suggesting that they are generated from separation of a
parental magma. In addition, the co-existence of high tem-
perature silicate- and carbonate-melt inclusions in the cal-
cite globules provides petrological evidence for
carbonate–silicate liquid immiscibility (Sokolov, 2002;
Guzmics et al., 2012; Solovova and Girnis, 2012). Accord-
ing to their respective partition coeﬃcients, many elements
will preferentially partition into one of the conjugate liquids
when parental carbonated silicate magma undergoes car-
bonate–silicate liquid immiscibility. Experimental con-
straints on the carbonate/silicate liquid–liquid distribution
coeﬃcients suggest that rare metals such as Nb, Zr, REE,
Th and U concentrate in silicate liquids (Veksler et al.,
1998, 2012). Therefore carbonate melt that carry extremelyrams (c and d) for the Bugula K-rich igneous rocks and the primary
an. The primary mantle and chondrite normalized data, and OIB,
Table 2
Major element (wt.%, by EMPA) and trace element compositions (ppm, by ICPMS) of the representative globular calico-carbonate in the
Bugula K-rich igneous rocks from Awulale Mountains. Note that, bdl means below detection limit.
Samples BG8-17d5 BG-9a3 BG8-3-3a Samples 11BG-13 11BG14-2A 11BG14-2B 11BG14-2C
SiO2 bdl bdl 0.65 Sc 5.90 6.39 6.00 4.51
TiO2 bdl bdl 0.08 Ti 2.43 1.33 1.97 1.52
Al2O3 0.02 bdl 0.69 V 1.50 1.04 0.90 0.35
FeO 0.21 0.09 0.80 Cr 1.35 1.29 1.77 0.80
MnO 0.45 0.41 0.85 Mn 2782 3567 5775 5594
MgO 0.01 0.11 0.56 Co 1.11 1.05 1.19 0.82
CaO 62.53 61.31 57.34 Ni 16.01 14.43 18.21 11.62
Na2O 0.04 bdl 0.04 Cu 39.28 11.24 56.84 39.76
K2O bdl bdl 0.04 Zn 4.74 2.74 3.78 3.26
P2O5 0.02 0.05 0.01 Ga 0.30 0.94 0.87 0.62
Total 63.27 61.97 61.05 Ge 0.06 0.19 0.15 0.14
Rb 0.14 0.08 0.08 0.14
Sr 79.43 110.90 96.54 83.07
Y 14.33 21.12 13.81 12.94
Ba 3.22 4.25 1.75 1.36
La 8.36 31.66 29.74 25.35
Ce 11.85 59.29 50.48 40.26
Pr 1.33 6.85 5.35 4.21
Nd 5.68 27.32 20.41 15.95
Sm 1.09 3.78 2.75 2.02
Eu 0.53 1.31 1.02 0.77
Gd 1.41 3.93 2.93 2.23
Tb 0.19 0.46 0.33 0.26
Dy 1.23 2.27 1.54 1.35
Ho 0.32 0.50 0.33 0.31
Er 0.96 1.33 0.78 0.82
Tm 0.14 0.17 0.10 0.11
Yb 1.01 1.06 0.61 0.69
Lu 0.21 0.17 0.09 0.11
Pb 0.60 0.34 0.54 0.39
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formed by liquid immiscibility (Veksler et al., 2012). How-
ever, liquid immiscibility alone cannot account for all of the
geochemical diﬀerences between the globular carbonates
and the K-rich igneous rocks, for example, the relatively
low Sr concentrations and the low REE fractionation in
the calcio-carbonates.
Evidence of fractional crystallization of a CO2-rich alka-
line parent magma is supported by the mineralogical and
geochemical aﬃnities between the globular carbonates
and K-rich basaltic rocks. The relatively low Mg abun-
dances (MgO < 8 wt.%) and Mg-numbers (Mg# < 64) of
the host maﬁc alkaline magma indicate that the magmatic
source of the K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale
Mountains was not a primitive mantle melt, but rather
had undergone diﬀerentiation (e.g., Luhr et al., 1995). Early
crystallization of olivine and clinopyroxene would strongly
deplete the remaining melt in compatible elements, such as
Ni, Co, Cr, Fe2O3T and MgO (Fig. 4). The crystallization
of Fe–Ti oxides would strongly deplete Ti and V in the
residual magma, accounting for the negative titanium
anomalies in the carbonates (Fig. 6d). Later fractionation
of alkali feldspar could also explain the Sr and alkali (K
& Na) depletion in the carbonates. Thus, we interpret these
carbonate globules as cumulates of a fractionated immisci-ble carbonate melt, which was derived from liquid immisci-
bility of a carbon- and K-rich parental magma. If the
immiscible carbonate melt separates completely, it could
accumulate to form isolated veins of carbonate or calcite
because of its relatively low density.
5.2. Source of the carbon- and K-rich alkaline magma
5.2.1. Mantle wedge metasomatism
Mantle metasomatism and partial melting are important
geological processes in the deep Earth, whereas partial
melting of subducted crustal components is the most impor-
tant agent for generating mantle metasomatism (Zhang,
2005; Sun et al., 2013). Carbonate melts from the melting
of subducted sediments will interact with surrounding peri-
dotite to carbonate the mantle (Rudnick et al., 1993; Tilton
et al., 1998; Dasgupta et al., 2009). Many studies have doc-
umented that the metasomatism of mantle wedges above
the subducting slab is predominantly constrained by two
diﬀerent processes, namely melting and devolatization
(decarbonation and dehydration) of the subducted slab
(e.g., Turner and Hawkesworth, 1997; Gorman et al.,
2006; Poli et al., 2009; Marin-Ceron et al., 2010;
Labanieh et al., 2012). The chemical compositions of the
K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale Montains presented
Table 3
Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of the K-rich igneous rocks in Awulale Mountains.
Sample 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/86Sr 2r (87Sr/86Sr)i eSr (t)
147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd 2r (143Nd/144Nd)i eNd (t) TDM,2 (Ma)
Bugula
BG7-2K 11.9526 0.756464 0.000005 0.705437 18.3 0.1833 0.512831 0.000007 0.512471 4.28 713
BG-9 1.9247 0.713734 0.000004 0.705517 19.4 0.1723 0.512827 0.000008 0.512489 4.63 684
BG08-2A 1.2409 0.711020 0.000005 0.705723 22.3 0.1983 0.512845 0.000011 0.512456 3.99 737
BG08-7 0.7987 0.709263 0.000005 0.705853 24.2 0.1438 0.512674 0.000009 0.512392 2.73 839
BG08-8B 0.9537 0.709784 0.000005 0.705713 22.2 0.1365 0.512759 0.000007 0.512490 4.66 682
BG08-9 0.5686 0.708027 0.000006 0.705600 20.6 0.1528 0.512713 0.000012 0.512413 3.14 806
BG08-17 0.9000 0.709378 0.000006 0.705536 19.7 0.1576 0.512729 0.000012 0.512420 3.28 794
BG’08-2-4 0.9699 0.709662 0.000005 0.705522 19.5 0.1359 0.512682 0.000006 0.512415 3.20 801
BG’08-3-4 2.2356 0.715075 0.000004 0.705531 19.6 0.2886 0.512974 0.000010 0.512407 3.03 815
Yuximolegai
YXAn-8 0.4642 0.706846 0.000005 0.704864 10.1 0.1496 0.512728 0.000008 0.512434 3.56 772
YX2-2 0.2799 0.705887 0.000017 0.704692 7.7 0.1427 0.512804 0.000008 0.512524 5.31 629
YX2-7 0.7651 0.707140 0.000017 0.703874 3.9 0.1447 0.512782 0.000009 0.512498 4.80 670
YX3-3 0.4078 0.705920 0.000007 0.704179 0.4 0.1362 0.512794 0.000007 0.512527 5.37 624
YX2-1 0.8413 0.708568 0.000018 0.704976 11.7 0.1342 0.512763 0.000009 0.512499 4.84 668
YX2-5 1.0428 0.709631 0.000017 0.705179 14.6 0.1411 0.512786 0.000009 0.512509 5.02 653
YX2-6 0.9821 0.708508 0.000014 0.704315 2.3 0.1361 0.512791 0.000008 0.512524 5.31 629
South Yuximolegai
04XJ-282 0.5825 0.707720 n 0.705233 15.4 0.1400 0.512727 n 0.512452 3.91 743
Note: Chondritic uniform reservoir (CHUR) at the present day [(87Rb/86Sr)CHUR = 0.0847 (McCulloch and Black, 1984); (
87Sr/86-
Sr)CHUR = 0.7045 (DePaolo, 1988); (
147Sm/144Nd)CHUR = 0.1967 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980); (
143Nd/144Nd)CHUR = 0.512638
(Goldstein et al., 1984)] was used for the calculations of the initial epsilon Sr–Nd values. kRb = 1.42  1011 year1 (Steiger and Ja¨ger,
1977); kSm = 6.54  1012 year1 (Lugmair and Marti, 1978). Both eNd(t) and eSr(t) were calculated using the age of 300 Ma. Data for samples
from Yuximolegai are from Yang et al. (2012) and data for samples from South Yuximolegai are from Sun et al. (2008).
Table 4
Pb isotopic compositions of the K-rich igneous rocks in Awulale Mountains.




BG7-1K 19.474 15.621 39.468 13.645 0.099 47.081 18.824 15.587 38.764 5.5 37.9
BG-9 18.644 15.579 38.452 13.698 0.099 44.297 17.991 15.545 37.790 10.4 41.1
BG-8 18.601 15.575 38.484 14.456 0.105 47.695 17.912 15.539 37.771 10.6 48.8
Yuximolegai
YX-An4 18.517 15.585 38.524 4.353 0.032 14.750 18.310 15.574 38.303 9.8 54.0
YX2-2 18.688 15.59 38.795 12.844 0.093 56.140 18.076 15.558 37.956 10.8 47.4
YX2-7 18.751 15.602 38.887 14.219 0.103 58.890 18.074 15.567 38.006 11.6 52.8
YX2-1 18.679 15.587 38.745 11.263 0.082 48.474 18.142 15.559 38.020 10.1 45.9
YX2-5 19.021 15.612 39.017 19.290 0.140 68.904 18.102 15.564 37.987 11.1 47.4
YX2-6 18.627 15.591 38.711 10.247 0.074 44.656 18.139 15.565 38.043 10.8 48.6
Note: kU238 = 0.155125  109 year1, kU235 = 0.98485  109 year1 and kTh232 = 0.049475  109 year1 (Steiger and Ja¨ger, 1977).
(207Pb/204Pb)NHRL = 0.1084  (206Pb/204Pb)i + 13.491; (208Pb/204Pb)NHRL = 1.209  (206Pb/204Pb)i + 15.627 (Hart, 1984). Initial Pb isotope
ratios were obtained by using the age of 300 Ma.
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decarbonation and dehydration rather than melting of sub-
ducted sediments.
Dehydration and decarbonation of slab sediments will
occur before melting due to their P–T proﬁles (Syracuse
and Abers, 2006; Syracuse et al., 2010), and the resulting
ﬂuids will play a critical role in the fertilization and melting
of the mantle wedge (Kogiso et al., 1997; Gorman et al.,
2006; Zhang et al., 2007). The relative immobility of some
incompatible elements (e.g., Th, HFSE) in aqueous ﬂuids
has long been used to distinguish between the roles of meltsand ﬂuids as metasomatising agents (Labanieh et al., 2012).
The Th budget in arc-related volcanic rocks is usually con-
sidered to be controlled by sediment recycling (Plank and
Langmuir, 1998). High Th concentrations, Th/Nb, and
La/Sm ratios in subduction-related lavas have been inter-
preted to have been caused by the incorporation of recycled
sediments (Avanzinelli et al., 2009; Labanieh et al., 2012).
Conversely, subduction-related ﬂuids are generally consid-
ered enriched in elements such as Ba, Pb, Rb, U and Sr
and depleted in Th, Nb, Ta, Hf, Ti and REE (Brenan
et al., 1995; Ayers et al., 1997; Elliott et al., 1997; Kessel
Fig. 7. Sr–Nd–Pb isotopic compositions of the K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains. MORB, OIB, FOZO, HIMU, EM1 and EM2
data from Hofmann (1997). The average isotopic compositions of GLOSS are from Plank and Langmuir (1998), with 87Sr/86Sr = 0.71730,
143Nd/144Nd = 0.51218, 206Pb/204Pb = 18.913, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.673 and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.899.
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distribution patterns for the K-rich igneous rocks in the
Awulale Mountains (Fig. 6c). Labanieh et al. (2012) attrib-
uted the high Ba/Th and 143Nd/144Nd ratios and low La/
Sm and 87Sr/86Sr ratios in arc lavas on Martinique to the
inﬂuence of aqueous ﬂuids formed by slab dehydration,
whereas, they attributed the lavas with low Ba/Th and 143-
Nd/144Nd ratios and high La/Sm and 87Sr/86Sr ratios to the
inﬂuence of hydrous melts by melting of slab sediments. In
the Awulale Moutains, the K-rich igneous rocks are charac-
terized by high Ba/Th ratios and low87Sr/86Sr and La/Sm
ratios (Figs. 7 and 10), suggesting that they are predomi-
nately inﬂuenced by slab dehydration rather than melting
of sediments. In contrast, the Late Paleozoic igneous rocks
in western Chinese Tianshan show a combination of both
dehydration and melting (Fig. 10).
The depth and geothermal gradient of the subducted
slab are the dominant factor controlling whether slab dehy-
dration or melting will occur. Sediment melting can only
occur when the subducted slab reaches suﬃciently high
pressure and temperature conditions and will generally
occur at greater depths than slab dehydration (Thomsen
and Schmidt, 2008; Labanieh et al., 2012). Experimental
studies of Thomsen and Schmidt (2008) demonstrate that
carbonate-saturated pelites (e.g., marls) produce potassic
melts at temperatures from 900 C to 1070 C and at pres-
sures from 2.5 GPa to 5.0 GPa. When mixed with depleted
mantle wedge, these melts can serve as suitable metasomatic
agents for K-rich magmatism (Avanzinelli et al., 2009).
However, the K-rich igneous rocks in the AwulaleMountains are characterized by the geochemical features
of a spinel lherzolite mantle source, with pressure less than
2.5 GPa (<80 km depth).
5.2.2. Partial melting of the metasomatized mantle wedge
K-rich igneous rocks, both potassic and ultra-potassic,
are usually considered to have formed from the partial
melting of amphibole/phlogopite veins or their host mantle
wedge, with their K concentrations controlled by the abun-
dance of amphibole/phlogopite in the vein network, the
amounts of mantle component involved, and the degree
of partial melting (e.g., Conceica˜o and Green, 2004;
Avanzinelli et al., 2009; Conticelli et al., 2009a,b). Eﬀective
melting of these vein networks required a slab window set-
ting, induced by the break-oﬀ of a subducted slab, for the
generation of the K-rich maﬁc magma in the western Tian-
shan (Yang et al., 2012).
Amphiboles from mantle xenoliths display relatively
high abundances of K, Sr, LREE, HFSE, and, in some
cases, Ba, but very low abundances of Rb and Th (Ionov
and Hofmann, 1995; Chazot et al., 1996). In contrast, phlo-
gopites are rich in K, Sr, Ba, and Rb, but have very low con-
centrations of REE, HFSE and Th. The K/Rb ratios of
phlogopites vary from 40 to 400, whereas those of amphi-
boles and amphibole-bearing melt are generally greater than
1100 (Hart and Aldrich, 1967; Chakrabarti et al., 2009). The
K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains have rela-
tively low K/Rb ratios (154–548), as well as low REE and
HFSE abundances, indicating that phlogopites are the dom-
inant hydrous minerals in the source region.
Table 5
C and O isotopic compositions of the calico-carbonate associated
with K-rich igneous rocks in Awulale Mountains. d18OV-SMOW
(&) = 1.03091  d18OV-PDB (&) + 30.91, according to Coplen
et al. (1983).




BG7-1K 0.6 16.8 13.6
BG7-2K 0.9 18.7 11.7
BG-8 0.2 14.2 16.3
BG08-10 1.2 16.3 14.1
11BG14-2B 0.1 17.0 13.3
11BG14-2A 0.4 17.7 12.7
11BG13 1.0 18.3 12.1
Yuximolegai
YX-3K1 0.9 21.8 8.5
YX-3K8 1.1 21.4 8.8
YX-3K11 1.6 21.2 9.1
YX-3K13 1.2 21.5 8.8
YXBT7-3C 1.0 21.2 9.1
YX7-2 1.1 20.7 9.6
YX7-4 0.7 19.4 10.9
Chagangnuoer
CG08-1 0.3 20.5 9.8
11CG15-6 2.4 21.5 8.8
11CG10-5B 1.2 19.3 11.0
11CG15D 0.4 20.2 10.1
11CG15A 0.7 20.6 9.6
11CG15C 0.5 20.6 9.6
PD16 0.7 21.1 9.2
PD16-1 0.2 20.7 9.6
PD16-2-4 0.8 21.6 8.6
PD16-2-8 0.1 21.2 9.1
Wulangdaban
09WLC-1 3.0 21.2 9.0
09WLC-2 3.3 21.7 8.5
09WLC-3 3.2 22.3 8.0
09WLC-4 3.5 22.1 8.1
09WLC-5 3.3 22.1 8.1
Fig. 8. Oxygen and carbon isotope compositions of calcio-
carbonate from Bugula, Yuximolegai, Chagangnuoer and
Wulangdaban in the Awulale Mountains (Fig. 1b), compared with
the values of carbonatites and limstones (after Bell and Simonetti,
2010). The open box for primary carbonatites with mantle-type
oxygen and carbon isotopic compositions are from Taylor et al.
(1967), and the solid box for the mantle ﬁeld deﬁned by oceanic
basalts is from Bell and Simonetti (2010). Arrows indicate possible
processes (high temperature fractionation or sedimentary carbon-
ate contamination and low temperature alteration) causing shifts
from primary values (Hoernle et al., 2002). The size of the symbols
is larger than the analytical uncertainties.
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Rb, which could have resulted from magma generation in a
subduction zone, because Ba and Rb are highly incompat-
ible LILE and can be mobilized during metamorphism and
hydrothermal alteration induced by subduction (Arculus,
1994; Polat and Hofmann, 2003; Jenner et al., 2009). The
variation of Ba/La and Rb/Yb ratios are positively corre-
lated to K2O contents in the K-rich igneous rocks, which
are diﬀerent from those of the calc-alkaline igneous rocks
in the Awulale Mountains (Yang et al., 2012). These diﬀer-
ent variation trends are consistent with the former being
products of melting of phlogopite veins or vein-bearing car-
bonated mantle wedge, whereas the latter are products of
partial melting of a typical mantle wedge (Jenner et al.,
2009). Geochemical studies of modern arc-related magma-
tism have shown that Ba/La can be used as an indicator
of the total slab-derived input into the mantle wedge
(Carr et al., 1990; Lin et al., 1990; Leeman et al., 1994;
Patino et al., 2000; Jenner et al., 2009). Carr et al. (1990)
observed that there is a correlation between Ba/La of arclavas and subduction angle along the Central American
arc. They attributed low Ba/La to metasomatism of a larger
volume of the overlying mantle wedge during shallow sub-
duction, resulting in a less pronounced subduction signa-
ture. The signiﬁcantly higher Ba/La ratios (17–827) of the
K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale Mountains imply
that their generation is associated with a relatively high
angle subduction. The Ba/Nb ratio can be taken as an
indicator of the amount of ﬂuid in the mantle source region,
or as a rough proxy for water content (Cervantes and
Wallace, 2003). The Ba/Nb ratios for the K-rich igneous
rocks ranging from 73 to 2038, suggest that a considerable
amount of hydrous minerals (e.g., phlogopite or amphi-
bole) existed in the source region, and also that only small
amounts of mantle components were involved during the
vein melting process.
The Dy/Yb ratio is an important geochemical index for
distinguishing partial melting between the spinel and garnet
stability ﬁelds of an amphibole- and/or phlogopite-bearing
lherzolite (Duggen et al., 2005; Jiang et al., 2009). Partial
melting in the garnet stability ﬁeld generally leads to high
Dy/Yb ratios (>2.5), whereas melting in the spinel stability
ﬁeld would produce melts with low Dy/Yb ratios (<1.5).
The K-rich igneous rocks under study have intermediate
Dy/Yb ratios ranging from 1.39 to 2.29, which implies that
the source mantle contains both garnet-facies and spinel-
facies lherzolite. The La/Yb ratios of igneous rocks are sen-
sitive to basalt source mineralogy because Yb is typically
more compatible in garnet than in clinopyroxene or spinel
(Luhr et al., 1995). The Yb concentrations and La/Yb
ratios suggest that the mineral ratios of garnet/spinel in
Fig. 9. Hamilton projection (Hamilton et al., 1979) of the calcio-carbonate bearing K-rich igneous rocks from Bugula, illustrating the silicate–
carbonate liquid miscibility gaps and a possible melting path of carbonated peridotite (the gray arrow from the area of immiscible carbonatite
to alkali basalts to the evolved nephelinites), projected from CO2 (after Lee and Wyllie, 1997; Tappe et al., 2006)). The 1.0 GPa solvus is from
Lee and Wyllie (1997). The 1.5 GPa data is from Brooker (1998).
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Yb modal diagram (Fig. 11), all the K-rich igneous rocks
plot in the spinel lherzolite ﬁeld with little evidence of a gar-
net signature. Consequently the magma source of the Bugu-
la K-rich igneous rocks could be produced by partial
melting of 10–25% (F = 0.10–0.25) of garnet–spinel lherzo-
lite and those from Yuximolegai and South Yuximolegai
could be produced by relatively low degrees of partial melt-
ing of 8–15% (Fig. 11). Thus, all K-rich igneous rocks from
the Awulale Mountains were likely to derive from partial
melting of the garnet–spinel lherzolite transitional ﬁeld
(<27 kbar, Klemme and O’Neill, 2000).
5.2.3. The eﬀects of slab-derived CO2
Previous work has conﬁrmed that volcanic rocks of arc
regions have signiﬁcantly higher CO2 content than that of
mid-ocean regions (Sano and Williams, 1996; Marty and
Tolstikhin, 1998), and also that the existence of CO2 can
trigger the melting of mantle wedge and formation of arc
melts (Lin et al., 1990; Ducea et al., 2005). In the subduct-
ing slab, the primary hosts of CO2 are the carbonate miner-
als that are expected to be resistant to metamorphic
breakdown during subduction (Connolly, 2005). Neverthe-
less, the CO2 emitted from volcanic arcs (e.g., Wallace,
2005) and the CO2 bearing ﬂuids within eclogite-facies
rocks under high-pressure conditions (e.g., (Gao et al.,
2007)) are considered to be derived from subducted slab.
Eﬀective release of CO2 is likely to require open-system
decarbonation, ﬂushing of carbonate-rich rocks by aqueous
ﬂuids (Zack and John, 2007) or dissolution of carbonates
into slab melts or supercritical liquids (Frezzotti et al.,
2011). The participation of ﬂuids (CO2 + H2O) derivedfrom the devolatilization of subducting slabs would reduce
the peridotite solidus and play critical roles in the ﬂuxing
melting of the mantle wedge and global geochemical cycles
(Dasgupta et al., 2013; Spandler and Pirard, 2013).
The solubility of CO2 in silicate melts is controlled by
the eﬀects of pressure, temperature and melts composition,
and also dramatically inﬂuences the physical properties of
magmas, such as density, viscosity, vesicularity, and erup-
tive styles. For example, Lesne et al. (2011) found twice
higher CO2 solubility in alkali basalts compared with mid
ocean ridge melts, and Behrens et al. (2009) also found a
higher CO2 capacity in phono-tephritic melt, which they
explained as a consequence of high K content. At a given
pressure and temperature, Brooker et al. (2001) proposed
that the solubility of CO2 is a strong function of the
“non-bridging oxygen” (NBO) content of the melt,
expressed as the NBO/T ratio, where T represents tetrahe-
dral network-forming cations. This observed behavior can
be modeled by considering melt polymerization and the
proportion of NBO/T (Brooker et al., 2001 and references
therein), where Si4+ and Al3+ are tetrahedral cations (net-
work formers) and Mg2+, Ca2+, and Na+ ions are network
modiﬁers that generate NBOs (Iacovino et al., 2013 and ref-
erences therein). It can also be understood by analogy with
the complexing of alkali cations in aqueous solution with
CO2 to form stable alkali carbonate precipitates (Iacovino
et al., 2013). Magmas with higher alkali contents will be
weakly polymerized compared with less alkaline melts
because the large ionization potential of their charge-
balancing cations create weaker bridging T–O–T bonds.
This weaker polymerization of the melt allows for a higher
dissolution of CO2 through the reaction of CO2
Fig. 10. (a) K2O + Na2O versus TiO2 and (b) Ba/Th versus La/Sm
for the K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale Mountains. The
data compilation of gray spots for the Late Paleozoic igneous rocks
from western Chinese Tianshan are from Georoc (http://geo-
roc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/georoc/). Other data sources and sym-
bols as in Fig. 3a.
Fig. 11. (a) Ti/Eu versus chondrite-normalized La/Yb ratio for the
K-rich igneous rocks from the Awulale Mountains, showing mixing
curves between harzburgite (H) and lherzolite (L) (after Rudnick
et al., 1993). Numbers adjacent to curves represent percentage of
average carbonatite added to peridotites. (b) Yb versus La/Yb plot
showing samples of the K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale
Mountains in relation to non-modal partial melting of garnet and
spinel lherzolite sources containing diﬀerent proportions of these
minerals (garnet:spinel = 1 or 0.25) following the method of Class
et al. (1994). The source is assumed to be enriched relative to
chondritic composition (La = 1.79 ppm, Yb = 0.31 ppm). The
model of garnet lherzolite is taken as Ol:Opx:Cpx:Grt = 60:25:9:6
and that of the spinel lherzolite as Ol:Opx:Cpx:Sp = 58:30:10:2.
Phase proportions entering the melt are taken as Ol:Opx:Cpx:Grt
(or Sp) = 10:20:65:5. Partition coeﬃcients for La and Yb were
selected from values of Luhr et al. (1995) as 0.0002:0.002:0.
069:0.01:0.002 and 0.0015:0.049:0.28:4.1:0.007, for Ol:Opx:Cpx:
Grt:Sp.
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2 + O0, where O0 represents
bridging oxygen (Brooker et al., 2001). Therefore, the
slab-derived CO2 plays critical roles in the ﬂuxing melting
of the metasomatized mantle wedge and also strongly
aﬀects the physical properties of the host magma, thereby
inﬂuencing arc magma ascent and eruptive behavior.
5.3. Implication for carbon recycling in the subduction zones
Subduction zones modulate the global carbon cycle by
transporting carbon into the mantle on the subducting slab
and returning carbon back to the surface through arc volca-
nism (Varekamp et al., 1992; Sano and Williams, 1996). It is
estimated that approximately 25% of subducted carbon is
lost from the slab through decarbonation processes and
the other 75% is carried into the deep mantle (Hofmann,
1997; Sleep and Zahnle, 2001). Carbon isotope composi-
tions show that about 80% of the CO2 in arc volcanismoriginates from marine sedimentary carbonates and organic
materials by subduction of oceanic crust (Marty and
Tolstikhin, 1998). Given that, slab decarbonation at rela-
tively shallow depths and carbonate melting and dissocia-
tion in the deep Earth are the three dominate mechanisms
for carbon injection into the Earth’s mantle. The geochem-
ical characteristics of the K-rich igneous rocks in the
Awulale Mountains favor the explanation that there
decarbonation of the subducted slab rather than carbonate
Fig. 12. A model for the primary carbonate-bearing K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains, showing the carbon recycling in
subduction zones. The mantle wedge is carbonated by the subducted sediment, and subsequently partially melted to generate the carbon- and
K-rich alkaline magma in sub-arc region. The primary carbonate and K-rich igneous rocks in Awulale Mountains formed from fractionation
during ascent of the CO2-saturation alkaline magma.
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mechanism (Fig. 12).
Decarbonation is a metamorphic reaction between sili-
cate and carbonate minerals that releases CO2, which is
considered to be an important mechanism for the global
carbon cycle (Gorman et al., 2006). The decarbonation
reaction between sediment carbonates and carbonated oce-
anic crust with high pressure peridotite minerals is critical
to metasomatisim of the mantle wedge, and plays an impor-
tant role in the partial melting of the mantle wedge to
generate maﬁc alkaline melts. These are consistent with
the situation of the generation of the parental magma of
the K-rich igneous rocks in the Awulale Mountains
(Fig. 12). The most important carbonation reaction for per-
idotites, which changes lherzolite to wehrlite at the mantle











Also, calcio-carbonate can be generated through the reac-
tion of dolomitic carbonate with depleted lherzolite under




















ð3ÞConsequently, the CO2 concentration in the mantle
would be increased by those decarbonation reactions, and
would dissolve into the silicate melts derived from partial
melting of the fertilized mantle wedge. Generally, alkali-
rich magmas typically have higher CO2 solubility than theirless alkaline counterparts (Behrens et al., 2009; Iacovino
et al., 2013). This can be used to explain the transfer mech-
anisms of carbon and the formation of CO2-rich parental
magma for the carbonate-bearing K-rich igneous rocks
(Fig. 12).
In southwestern Tianshan, a huge high-P and low-T
metamorphic belt –comprised of maﬁc metavolcanic rocks,
metavolcaniclastic rocks, metagreywacke, marble and ser-
pentinite with a length of at least 200 km and width of over
10 km as so far reported (Gao and Klemd, 2003) – was
formed within a Paleozoic accretionary wedge on the south
side of the Kazakhstan–Yili plate. The discovery of coesite-
bearing schists and eclogites and magnesite dissociation in
the metapelites (Zhang et al., 2002a,b; Zhang et al., 2003)
indicates that the metapelites experienced ultrahigh-pres-
sure metamorphism with a peak metamorphic age of
320 ± 3.7 Ma and peak metamorphic P–T conditions of
565 C and 29 kbar (Yang et al., 2013). The peak metamor-
phic temperature is signiﬁcantly lower than the solidus tem-
perature of ca. 770 C at 30 kbar for the carbonated pelitic
sediments melting experiment of Tsuno and Dasgupta
(2012). The exhumation of large volumes of low-density
metapelites also indicates eﬀective melting of the subducted
sediments is not the dominate mechanism for liberating car-
bon in the cold subduction zone of the western Tianshan.
Therefore, slab decarbonation, partial melting of carbon-
ated mantle wedge and segregation of CO2- and K-rich
alkaline magma, all played critical roles in the carbon trans-
fer from the subducted sediments into the arc magma in the
western Tianshan, and are signiﬁcant for revealing the
carbon recycling mechanisms in the subduction zones.
6. CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that the globular carbonates in the
Bugula K-rich igneous rocks are primary and comprised
160 W.-B. Yang et al. /Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 143 (2014) 143–164of calcio-carbonate. The textural and compositional char-
acteristics of the carbonate globules and the host K-rich
igneous rocks reported here favor an explanation for the
formation by segregation of immiscible carbonate from a
diﬀerentiated CO2- and K-rich parental magma. C–O
isotopes indicated that the carbon of both of the primary
calcio-carbonate and the calcite veins associated Cu (Au)-
mineralization in the Awulale Mountains originated from
the recycling of subducted oceanic sediments. The K-rich
igneous rocks that are widely distributed in the Awulale
Mountains, including Bugula, Yuximolegai and South
Yuximolegai, were derived from the partial melting of
carbonated mantle wedge. Their magma formed by <25%
partial melting of phlogopite-bearing garnet–spinel lherzo-
lite. All the K-rich igneous rocks of the Awulale Mountains
formed from a mantle source carbonated predominately by
slab decarbonation and dehydration rather than the melt-
ing of subducted sediments. Therefore, we propose a new
important mechanism of carbon-recycling in subduction
zones whereby the carbon is released from the subducted
slab by decarbonation during subduction and optionally
dissolved in alkaline arc magma. By this mechanism the
carbon is recycled by K-rich magmatism from the descend-
ing slab and into the overlying mantle wedge.
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